Our History - Our Veterans - Our Freedom

Seventy years ago, Allied forces set into motion an
unprecedented plan to open a Western Front in France.
By air and by sea, hundreds of thousands of men and machines
landed on the Normandy coast. Many never made it off
the beach. Many more never made it home.
Help us keep alive the history and the stories of these brave
men and women that gave so much to make freedom possible.

Help Keep History Alive!
Become an inaugural member of the:

“D-Day Conneaut Honor Roll”
Join the fight to keep history alive by claiming your place on the
D-Day Conneaut Honor Roll. Your much needed support helps fund
our annual WWII reenactment and local museum development.
D-Day Conneaut is the largest D-Day reenactment/ living history event
in the US and one of the largest, most authentic WWII reenactments
in the country with over 1,000 reenactors and 25,000+ attendees.
A simple goal of raising $70,000 in honor of the 70th anniversary
of the Normandy Landings has been set. Together we can keep
history alive. A minimum of a $1,000 tax deductable donation by
you, your family, business, scout troop or any group, permanently
places your name in history and helps keep the legacy of the
“Greatest Generation” alive. Besides helping to fund the annual living
history reenactment, contributions help further our effort to open a
WWII focused museum in Conneaut, Ohio to preserve and share the
personal experiences of WWII veterans for generations to come.
$1,000* - Captain - Participants receive a commemorative event patch, an 8x10 copy
of our event poster, acknowledgement in our Official Souvenir Program, a contributor
website listing with logo/link, and membership in the Honor Roll which will be
prominently displayed at this year’s event and permanently displayed at the museum.
$5,000* - Beach Master - All benefits listed above plus a signed 11x17 limited
edition commemorative print.
$10,000* - Commander - All benefits listed above plus a landing craft tour at the event.
*Sponsorships must be received by August 1 of event year for inclusion in the Official Souvenir Program.

For event and additional sponsorship opportunities, please visit our website at:
www.ddayohio.us/sponsorship.htm

Yes! Place me on the Honor Roll.
Name: ____________________________________
Honor Roll Name: _____________________________
Address:

__________________________________

City: _______________ State _____ Zip

________

Email: ____________________________________
Contact Telephone: (_______) ______-_____________
Please mail this form with your generous support to:

D-Day Ohio Inc. - 620 Jackson St. - Maumee OH, 43537
D-Day Conneaut 2014—August 22-23 Conneaut Ohio

